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In the case of the child now under consideration one eye was
normal, the other manifestly increased in volume with high
tension. For a week or two things seemed to improve under
pilocarpin and mercurial frictions. Then there was an aggravation
of the symptoms which could not be controlled by medicaments.
An operation was decided upon and carried out some five weeks
after the child's first attendance; a large anterior sclerotomy under
local anaesthesia. Diminished tension, clearing of the cornea
and reduction in size of the eyeball resulted. At the end of one
month the sympitoms recurred and the tonometer, now used for
the first time, recorded 45 (Bailliart and Schibtz). A second
sclerotomy was performed about two months after the first. The
tension came down to 15, the eye cleared up, though the augmented
volume persisted. Six months later the result was good, tension
stabilized at 20, the same as the sound eye.

ERNEST THOMSON.

BOOK NOTICES

Helmholtz's Treatise on Physiological Optics. Translated from
the Third German Edition. Edited by James P. C. Southall,
Professor of Physics in Columbia University. Published by
the. Optical Society of America. Vol. II, pp. VIII, 479.
Vol. III, pp. X, 736. Price 7 dollars each. Orders should be
sent to Prof. F. K. Richtmyer, Secretary of the Optical Society,
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., U.S.A.

The first volume of this translation of "Helmholtz's
Physiologische Optik" was reviewed in this journal last year
(Vol. IX, p. 87). Professor Southall and his collaborators are to
be very sincerely congratulated on bringing their difficult task to
a satisfactory conclusion.
The first volume dealt with the somewhat antiquated description

of the anatomy of the eye, and with dioptrics. The second volume,
about equal in size to the first, deals with the "sensations" of
vision; and the original text is enhanced by very valuable
appendices by Nagel on adaptation and the duplicity theory, and
by von Kries on normal and anomalous colour systems and on
various theories of vision. These are all derived from the third
German edition, and have long been available to readers of German.
They are masterly expositions which still merit the careful attention
of physiologists and ophthalmologists, who need have no fear that
they are by any means as yet out of date. An additional appendix
by Mrs. Ladd-Franklin expounds her well-known views on the
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nature and evolution of colour sensations. A "partial biblio-
graphy, 1911-1924" has been added. Any bibliography is a thing
to be thankful for, even if it is incomplete. The present one has
really already been to a great extent superceded by the biblio-
graphies contained in F. B. Hofmann's "Die Lehre vom
Raumsinn des Auges," but will be useful in supplementing these
with important references to English and American literature.
Specially noteworthy are the references to excellent work done by
American physicists.
The task of translating volumes I and II must have been child's

p,lay compared with that of translating volume III, and we
sympathize with the editor's attempt to disarm criticism when he
says that "I have sometimes doubted whether I had succeeded in
expressing the precise shade of meaning that the writer wished to
convey, conscientiously as I have striven to do so." On the whlole
we think he has succeeded very well. The volume deals with the
"perceptions" of vision, and when it is remembered that Helm-
holtz's use of the term "Wahrnehmung" differs considerably from
that in common use am(ong psychologists, and further, that each
psychologist seems to be a law unto himself as to the shade of
meaning which he shall attach to such terms as "Wahrnehmung,"
"Anschauung," "Begriff," etc., the translator's lot is indeed an
unhappy one. \Ve can, indeed, imagine no more salutary
discipline for psychologists (and physicists!) than to study this
great treatise of Helmholtz, though unfortunately they are for the
most part too inadequately trained in the biological foundations
of perception to take full advantage of the effort. It is, however,
worthy of note that the method of approaching these problems
to-day shows a distinct tendency to rehabilitate a psychological
outlook for which Helmholtz was severely criticized. The inter-
necine strife between empiricists and nativists, of which this part of
Helmholtz's work was a famous battleground, has lost much of
its meaning to-day when the principle of inherited neural dis-
positions, which nobody denies, acts as peacemaker between the
rival factions.

This, the largest volume, deals with eye movements, visual
localization, perception of depth and binocular vision; and is
enriched by copious illuminating notes by von Kries. In addition
von Kries has added a series of appendices which are excellent
essays on such subjects as space-perception, localization, rivalry,
the physiological foundations of judgment and learning,
empiricism and nativism, and so on. A further "partial biblio-
graphy, 1911-1925" is added, to which the remarks already made
above equally apply.
We very heartily congratulate Professor Southall and his

collaborators on the completion of their arduouis task. If it
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succeeds in stimulating further research on the grievously neglected
subject of the special senses it will richly repay the labour which
it has entailed; for the special senses are par excellence the meeting
place of physiology and psychology, and we are convinced that
Johannes Muller was right when he said, "Nullus psychologus
nisi physiologus."

Newer Methods of Ophthalmic Plastic Surgery. By EDMUND
B. SPAETH, M.D., F.A.C.S. Philadelphia: P. A. Blakiston's
Son & Co. 1925. Price 21s. net.

This book is written to serve the ophthalmic surgeon in his
everyday practice, as the author is of opinion that plastic surgery
of the eye cannot be satisfactorily carried out by a general surgeon.
The first part of the book is concerned with the various types

of operation which are well illustrated and explained. Thus the
different grafts, skin, fat, muscle, mucous membrane, etc., are
described, then the various types of flaps, pedunculated, tubular,
hammock, sliding, and subcuticular. There is also a useful chapter
on prostheses for inoperable cases, and an account of the appli-
cation and indications for use, of the dental splint.

In the second part the author considers the various defects of
the eye requiring operative treatment, and describes these opera-
tions in considerable detail. Most of them are done under a local
anaesthetic, but now and again a general anaesthetic is used. In
some of the latter cases, it is recommended to inject adrenalin
solution-this must be rather a hazardous procedure as several
deaths are known to have occurred under general anaesthesia from
the injection of this drug.
One of the objects of the author has been to arrange his subject

matter for easy reference. Though several operations may be
described for the correction of certain defects, these operations are
arranged in order of the severity of the defect to be dealt with.
Thus in the chapter on ectropion, the first operation described is
that of making a series of. galvanocautery punctures through the
conjunctiva of the lower lid, 3 to 4 mm. from the lid margin, the
punctures passing into the tarsal plate but not through it. The
last operation advised is that described by Wheeler in which
"the lid margins are resected from their malplaced position," and
brought into accurate approxinmation by a carefully planned cantho-
plasty, the bare areas being covered by a large Thiersch graft.
There are excellent sections on socket restoration and plastic repair
of tumour sites. In fact the whole book is a mine of useful
information f-or the ophthalmic surgeon who is suddenly called
upon to perform a plastic operation when he may not have had a
large experience of this branch of surgery.
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Surgery of the Eye. By ERVIN TOR6K and GERALD GROUT.
Second edition. Pp. 484; illustrations 510. Printed in
America. Published by Balli6re, Tindall & Cox, London, 1925.
Price 30s.

The first 110 pages of this book are devoted to general surgical
methods. In the description of the various operations there is a
considerable amount of repetition, but as the authors decided that
each operation should be complete this was unavoidable. For
instance in cataract extraction four operations are fully described
even to the after-treatment, yet these operations only vary as to
whether a keratome or a von Graefe knife is used and an iridectomy
or simple extraction is done. No mention is made of the peripheral
iridectomy which is so often performed in this country.

In the after-treatment of simple extraction eserin is advised
immediately after the operation and atropin is not to be used
subsequently unless the eye becomes inflamed. In the first edition
Elliot's trephining operation for glaucoma was not mentioned.
In this volume there is a good description occupying seven pages.
The illustrations are mostly diagrammatic; there are some photo.

graphs of operator and patient; and many illustrations of instru-
ments. Nearly all are good, but there is one illustration, Fig. 175,
and repeated as Fig. 216, of a posterior sclerotomy in which the
drawing of the knife is faulty. The knife looks as if it is being
directed straight into the lens instead of backwards towards the
optic disc.

This is the largest volume on ophthalmic operations that has
been published in the English language, and can be strongly
recommended to those who are anxious to become proficient.

Ophthalmological Society of Egypt, Bulletin of I925. Department
of Public Health, Cairo. Price 20 piastres.

The annual meeting of the Society was held in Cairo during
March, 1925. It was attended by 82 members. Dolbey recom-
mended preliminary ligature of the external carotid artery in
operations on the orbit. Operations upon the orbit more
particularly those of complete evisceration of the contents are
attended by a serious degree of haemorrhage and consequent shock.
The freedom of anastomosis between the facial, internal maxillary,
and ranine arteries obscures the clear view of the surgeon in
estimating the nature and extent of the involvement of the walls
of the orbit in malignant conditions and in tumours of the orbit.
During a period of five years, as general surgeon at the Govern-
ment Hospital in Cairo, he has had to perform 28 operations of
exenteration of the orbit for rodent ulcer and other malignant
conditions, and 11 operations for orbital tumour according to the
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method of Kr65nlein. In all these cases he performed a preliminary
ligature of the external carotid artery. In the exenteration cases
he found that the bloodless field resulting, allowed a very clear
and complete inspection of the progress and extent of the disease
along the walls of the orbit and into the spheno-maxillary fissure.
The diathermy treatment which he is in the habit of applying
subsequently, is thereby much facilitated.

In the Kronlein's operation he finds the preliminary ligature
invaluable in obtaining a bloodless field, owing to the difficulty in
determining the line of demarcation between a soft and rapidly
growing sarcoma of the orbital tissues and the normal tissue of
Tenon's capsule. Also the excellent a'pproach to the back of the
globe and the optic nerve afforded by this operation is often
sacrificed by the persistent oozing of blood in cases where the
external carotid has not been ligatured. The only danger in the
operation is possible damage to the internal carotid. In the
operation which Dolbey recommends the collateral circulation
from the facial and internal maxillary arteries is established in
twenty-four hours.
Riad reported an interesting case of quinine amblyopia in an

officer of the Egyptian Army stationed in the Sudan. While
invalided in a field hospital for some form of gastritis, his attendant
gave him some form of quinine salt instead of Epsom salts. The
actual amount is not known, but he vomited, had ringing in the
ears and afterwards became comatose for eight hours. When he
recovered consciousness he was both blind and deaf, and remained
so for 45 days. Gradually the deafness passed off and some vision
was restored. He was then transferred to Cairo where he came
under Riad's observation. Both pupils were slightly dilated,
responding sluggishly to light, and well to acoommodation.
R.V. 6/60; L.V. 6/24; there was slight myopic astigmatism.
Both discs were pale with slightly hazy edges, maculae brownish-
red in colour, retinal vessels especially the arteries very much
contracted, most of the principal arteries were bordered by a white
line of periarteritis, and some of them could be traced only a short
distance from the disc. Others were transformed into white
threads. About two disc diameters from the right optic disc the
superior nasal artery was covered with two white plaqu,es twice the
size of the artery, and about 3 mm. long, a short distance away
from each other.
The fields of vision were elliptically contracted with the long

axis horizontal. Under treatment with dark glasses, strychnine
hypodermically, amyl nitrite, nitro-glycerine, and digitalis, he
improved and in two months he got 6/9 in right eye and 6/12 in
left eye, and could read J.8. But later the vision began to
decline gradually, and after six months he could only count fingers
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at 2 metres in right eye, and at 3 metres in left eye. The fundus
appearances remained unchanged except that the discs were very
much paler. The interesting feature of the case is that although
the central vision imiproved temporarily, it relapsed to a most
serious state. The patient was lost sight of at this stage.

Sobhy, A., Barrada, and Migally reported a case of multiple
rodent ulcers. There were seven such ulcers around the eyes
and ears, four of which were shown microscopically to be rodent.
The age of the man and his employment are not given.
M. Tewfik remarks on the useful effect of novocain injections

around the orbit as a preliminary to intraocular operations. This
well-known procedure much reduces the liability to reflex move-
ments. The orbit may be encircled witlh the injection which should
be as deep as possible. The percentage of novocain may be 2 per
cent., thoiugh 1 per cent. suffices. It may be mentioned that Holth
before his glaucoma operations gives a retro-ocular injection
through the skin of the lid near the outer lower angle of the orbital
margin of 2 c.c. of a 2 per cent. novocain solution.
Azmy el Kattan describes an operation for ptosis, the

principle of which is the insertion of two strips of skin
underneath the skin of the upper lid. This shortens the lid and
ties its free border to the frontalis muscle. He says that this
operation is unnamed, but it appears to be a modification of one
described bv de Wecker. Wlhen considering what operation is
most suitable for ptosis it is desirable that thy excellent operaiion
described by Young (Brit. Jl. of Ophthal., June, 1924) should be
remembered. Traquair does an operation which much resembles
that of Young.
Meyerhof advocated the trial of adrenalin for simple glaucoma

injected subconjunctivally, as suggested by Hamburger. In the
discussion Tewfik drew attention to a communication by MacCallan
(T'rans. Ophthal. Soc., U.K., 1903) in which he described five
cases of glaucoma in which as the result of the instillation of
adrenalin the pupil dilated, the cornea became steamy, and the
tension rose. It is to be noted that four of the cases were in a
condition of acute glaucoma.
Tewfik stated that a gr,eat economy had been effected at the

Government Ophthalmic Hospitals amounting to £500 a year by
reducing the percentage of cocain used for surface and infiltration
anaesthesia and adding potassium sullphate to the solution used.
The formula used is made up as follows: Cocain hydrochlor., for
surface anaesthesia 1 gramme, and for infiltration anaesthesia
0.5 gramme, adrenalin 1/1,000 5 grammes, potassium sulph.
2O grammes, carbolic acid solution 5 per cent., 1,000 grammes.
The anaesthesia obtained was as satisfactory as that previously
obtained with higher percentages of cocain.
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Annual Report of the Department of Health, Government of
Palestine for I924.

In the last report on the ophthalmic service of the Palestine
Government, the Director of Health, Colonel Heron, stated that
on account of financial stringency the travelling ophthalmic hospital
was closed, and that the ophthalmic clinics at six centres, previously
under the charge of Dr. W. E. Thompson, would be placed under
the charge of the Warden of the Ophthalmic Hospital of the Order
of St. John of Jerusalem, who would be assisted by Dr. Thompson.
The Warden's (Dr. Strathearn) report for 1924 has already been
reviewed in these columns, and this change has been mentioned.
Each ophthalmic clinic is in charge -of the local Government
Medical Officer, who has many duties to perform other than
ophthalmic, but as he will be assisted by a trained ophthalmic
nurse, he should do useful work, that is if he is encouraged by
frequent inspections by Dr. Strathearn and Dr. Thompson; though
it is difficult to see how they can spare time from their clinical
and administrative duties in Jerusalem for such work.

Statistics of the work done are not given on account of the facts
that some of the clinics had been open for a short time only and
at others the change in the method of recording statistics does not
allow of uniform figures being given for the whole year.

Of 10,577 Government school children who were medically
examined, 6,646 or 62.8 per cent. were found to be affected by
trachoma. In the village schools 73 per cent. of the children were
affected, while in the town schools, where the routine preventive
treatment is more skilled and systematic, only 56 per cent. were
affected. Of the affected children, 16.1 per cent. had the disease in
Stage I, 29.6 per cent. in Stage II, 34.1 per cent. in Stage III, and
20.2 per cent. in Stage IV. These refer to MacCallan's Stages of
trachoma.
There were 498,496 attendances for treatment in the town schools

and 223,675 attendances in the village schools.
The following remarks by the Medical Officer carrying out the

inspection of school children in Jaffa may be quoted:
"1. It is noticed that the best results in treatment of trachoma

are obtained in Stages I and II. The last stage being the begin-
ning of the affection and superficial is quite amenable to treatment.
In Stage III cicatrization has already begun and proper treatment
comes in time to hasten its completion.

"2. Treatment -of Stage II is less successful on account of the
infiltration of the deeper tissue and the frequency of secondary
infection of the conjunctiva. Yet a total percentage of cure in this
stage of 52.94 after treatment on the school premises for two
scholastic years is not bad.
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"3. Recurrence of granulation from both Stages III and IV
indicates the difficulty of bringing about a permanent cure of
trachoma. Yet such recurrence does not exceed 12.5 per cent. in
Stage III and 13.46 per cent. in Stage IV, and is largely due to
the insanitary conditions of the students' houses.

"4. In the case of chronic conjunctivitis persistent application
of 2 per cent. silver nitrate solution in the severer cases, and yellow
oxide ointment in the others has proved quite satisfactory, total
percentages of cure being 88.8.

"5. Notwithstanding the conditions of the school children,
exposed as they are to the insanitary circumstances of their homes,
as well as to frequent attacks of ophthalmia during the vacation
months in summer, the treatment of trachoma in schools is arresting
the disease within the period of two scholastic years at the rate of
75.4 per cent. Such a result is oonsidered very satisfactory in
schools as treatment does not interfere with the curriculum and
gives the students a chance of perfect cure within three years."

CORRESPONDENCE

THE SCLERAL STITCH IN ADVANCEMENT
OPERATIONS

To the Editor of THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
SIR,-The note under the above heading in the journal for

January, 1926, leads me to draw attention again to a method I
described at the Oxford Ophthalmological Congress a few years
back, by which, without the aid of any especially devised instru-
ment, the insertion of the scleral stitch can be effected, not only
with comparative ease, but--inasmuch as the track for the needle
and suture is made before they are inserted-with the certainty
that they are not too deep.
The method consists of utilizing an ordinary sickle-shaped

cutting needle with a straight back, preferably in an all-metal
handle. Make a needle track where desired in the sclera; before
inserting the suture, the needle is withdrawn and the suture
inserted by simply passing it through the already made track,
using an ordinary needle holder. The use of a Harman's "needle
lifter" at that end of track where the 'point of needle will come
out helps.
The heaviness, solidity, and length of the metal cutting needle,

and the fact that it is straight gives, during use, a sense of security
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